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Abstract
A descriptive h.pe of'ct'os.s seuionctl study was conducted to assess the pattern of spinal and musctiloskeletcLl
disortlers oitiong tht seiec'recl contputer nsers wirh a,santpie size of 183" The bankers, NGO fficials,
teachers and conrytutLt' nL!itlL't-s v'ere participatecl belonged to age between l8 to 10 years (121 male, 62
fenruLe). $sy6l: Jcnutd rhar rlie nmjority 58.57o of the respondents cornplained back paitt due to computer use,
followed by 65.7Vc reporreti tieck poin,28.\Vo shoulder pain, 18.57o upper back andfingers pain. Antottg
them 17.5o/o af rhe rc.\1,i.)iiti(iits sLtffered frctm wrist pctin, 9.2o/o scapular puin, 8.87a knee joint pain, 7.5%
elbow joi.nt pctin, 6.81c ie q ptritr, 5.6Vo ankle joint and 4.5alo complcLined in toe pain. Study also explorecl tlnr
the severity of pairi ire rt tt:rtitri .significantly associatecl (p<.05) with highest cluratiorL of computer trse. It is
concluded that grctchicili^ iirci'ct:t.ging the nuimber of skillecl to serui-skilletl proJ.essionals are occupied itt
computer use ot thi.s riiiit ,--,.i tlrgitctli<,cLtion und should be sorted eJfectit,e preventi,-e nleasures to prevetir
spinal pain arul ntLtsr:rr! c,si:r: i t ::ti di srsrr{ers.
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Introduction; Spinai pain irr: been described as one of
the main occupationai prtr'rlerrs emorrg bank
employees. Varying prevelcnce oi spinai pain specially
LBP has been reported in diitcr.'ni occupational groups
with a prevalence of J3cit-16'i iir nurscs.l Study liom
Alperovitch-Najenson D. :rnd Alrou ayeh HN, et al.
2010 has been found the diiielent findings in highest
prevalence of spinal pain -15ti urbur bus drivers and
70% physical therapist in Kuu art.2, 3 The stucly
identified th.e point, 12 month and lifetime prevalence
of low back pain amons the brnk e nrployees of Punjab
to be 37.6%, 34% and 21.2ci respegllvsly rvith greater
prevalence in males and in age sroup of 50-60 years.

regularly. Non-raudomized convenience anci purpo:r sampling method rvas applied, using a serni-stlu.t:.:;questionnaire and face to face interview was perforr:,e tor data collection. The respondents belonged to r,.-:

Cigarette smoking, regular exercise, prolonged silting,
weakness of abclominal and back extensor muscles,
hamstring and quadriceps tiehtness emerged as the risk

Results

factors associated

u

ith lou back pain.4 The

between i 8

to 40 years (l2l

rnaie, 62 fe rr:,1:
to the respondent. ,- each individual rvas then invited to participrte in . ..
study. Written consent was obtained from each of tir, .:
replying in the afflrmative. The collected datr
R.esearchers explained the study

"'-.

editecl by checking, cleaning and anaiyzing b1' usinS ::-.

softlvare SPSS (20.0 version). Descriptire st;-iti:1r..
were used for interpretation of the findings.

I Distribution of the resppndents b1' pattern
of musculosketretal pain (n=183)

Figure

occupational heaith perscnnel are slou'ly awakening to
this group of modern diseases. uhrch are sio,,vly taking
its roots arnong the softuare prof'essionals also. These

problems if ignored can prove debilitating and can
cause crippling injury forcrng one io change one's
profession.

Xlethodoitrgv
It rr,as a descripiive type of cross-sectionai study
carriecl out from Nfay to Augr:st 2017 with sampie size
of 183 residing at Sonargaon Upaziia in Narayanganj
district. Participants were drawn from selec{ed bank
stirffs, NGO officials, teachers and computer traiirers
lviro used computer at least fbur days in a week
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musculoskeletal disorders: A survey among physical
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Table 1: Distribution by association betrveen
duration of computer use and severity of pain
Discussion
This descriptive type of cross sectional stuciy rvas found
that highest 68.5% of the r:espondents compiained back
pain due to computer use. followedby 65.7Vo reported
neck pain, 28.\Vo shoulder pain, 18'5% upper back and
fingers pain, 17.5o/o wrist pain, 9,2o/a scapuiar pain,
8.8% knee joint pain, 7.57o eibow joint pain, 6'B% leg
pain, 5,6% ankle joint and 4.5a/o cornplained in toe pain'
Th"t" findings are aimost similar tc the findings of the
study carried out by Srikantha BV, 2013.5 Study also

explored the pain status classified in miki, moderate
severe and intolerable lvhich found that the severitl'ot
pain were found significantly associated (p<'05) with
highest duration (16-20 years) of computer use'
Conclusion

It is assumed that compuler user suffer fr"om different
types of spinal disorders due to frequent exposure to
certain risk factors for long period withortt breaks or
rest, working with poor postures, remaining in the same

position for long time with little or no movement,
working without back support of chair and job stress"
As a result the consequences of musctiloskeletal pain
like neck, finger. lorv back and shoulder pain' Leg and
upper back are the least affected areas' So'
professionals of different categories strength develop
disabilities over a period of time. For preventive
measures mass awareness should be creation and safe
use of computer have to emPhasize.
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